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Abstract 
Modern businesses processes are developed by virtual teams (VT) using an adequate collaborative environment consist of 
specific software, information technology platforms linked together by Internet/Extranet/Intranet. The required 
functionalities of the ICT tools/platforms have been developed in terms related to knowledge management activities as: 
sharing, transfer, acquisition, integration, archive etc. that are needed by virtual networks activities. In this context, the 
paper presents an overview of VT definitions and characteristics that reinforce them with efficiency-effectiveness. Then 
will be analyzed the software tools main functionalities that are needed to support the VT tele-working and there will be 
presented the decision making process approach for choosing the right software solution (using ELECTRE method). 
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1. Introduction 
The actual tendencies of business globalization have force organizations to develop information and 
communication facilities for the virtual teams’ (VT) development. Furthermore, the required functionalities 
have been define and considered in terms related to knowledge management activities as: knowledge sharing, 
transfer, acquisition, integration and archive. Gartner group (www.gartner.com) predicts that, by 2004, more 
than 60% of professional workforces in the Global 2000 Company would work in virtual teams. By 2003, half 
of existing VT will fail to meet either strategic or operational objectives due to the inability to manage 
distributed workforce [8]. Specialists, researcher all over the world have recognized that information and 
communication technologies are vital for the support of virtual teams, and the definitions of VT have 
underlined this fact. According to Townsend et al. in 1998 [24] they characterize VT as groups of 
geographically and/or organizationally dispersed co-workers that are assembled using a combination of 
telecommunications and information technologies to accomplish an organizational task. VT is groups of 
geographically and/or temporally dispersed individuals brought together via information and 
telecommunication technologies [18]. In the same context, Gassmann and Von Zedtwitz, in 2003 [3] defined 
virtual team as a group of people (sub-teams) that interact with independent tasks guided by a common goal 
and work through strengthened links to information, communication and transportation technologies. Other 
definition suggests that VT are working teams whose members are geographically dispersed and coordinates 
work mainly through electronic information and communication technologies [5]. Therefore, references 
underline that VT have the same problems as traditional teams, but they are confront with new challenges. At 
the same time, VT have the potential to achieve further gains in processes and provide high quality solutions 
by meeting, gathering people with different knowledge, expertise. According to relevant references in the 
field of virtual teams’ management, the model presented in Figure 1 presents the synthesis of the most 
important issues for building and development a high-performing (efficient and effective) team. Some 
characteristics issues of the basic elements are presented in the following. 
Fig. 1. Relevant Issues for a High-Performing Virtual Team.
Elevating goal (mission statement) - They define goal clarity as a specific performance objective, phrased 
in such concrete language that it is possible to tell, unequivocally, whether or not that performance objective 
has been attained [13, p. 28] and elevating as personally or collectively challenging and that it makes a 
difference [13, p. 31]. VT need to understand much more so than co-located teams what goal they are working 
towards because you are working in such different areas, and in our case, in different countries. It plays a 
much stronger role if you know what your ultimate target is going to be. Everyone is working towards the 
same thing [11]. 
Structure - Team structure encompasses many aspects such as tools, processes, communications systems, 
facilities, and organization of the team. The best structure depends on the objectives and composition of the 
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team. Team members must have clear roles and accountabilities. Temporal coordination mechanisms such as 
scheduling deadlines and coordinating the pace of effort are recommended to increase vigilance and 
accountability [15]. Effective teams should monitor individual performance and provide feedback. Managers 
should monitor group communication to assess subjective factors such as idea generation, leadership, and 
problem-solving skills. Teams must rely on fact-based decision making, for which information and 
communication tools are vital. Teams can adapt decision-making software to facilitate fact-based problem 
solving and decision-making [10], [11]. 
Members’ competencies (commitment and trust) - There are recognized three common features of 
competent team members: technical skills and abilities, desire to contribute, and capability of collaborating 
effectively. In addition, there are required: interpersonal skills, self-regulatory skills, a high level of 
knowledge, and comfort with technology [13]. A critical element in high-performance teams is creating 
functional diversity among team members, while productively managing resulting task conflict [17]. It is 
recommend a strong team leader, willing to maintain frequent contact with team members, take full advantage 
of collaborative technologies, demonstrate a high level of personal commitment, and deal quickly with self-
serving and non-contributing team members [9]. 
Building a collaborative climate - Collaboration flourishes in a climate of trust. Trust is based on social 
characteristics (familiarity, competence), immediate outcomes of interaction processes (reliability, integrity), 
and institutions (social norms, policies) [13]. Trust has little impact on task performance; it can significantly 
reduce process losses [7]. Trust plays an important role in VT where ambiguity is high. In virtual 
organizations, trust requires constant face-to-face interaction - the very activity the virtual form eliminates 
[10]. Trust between virtual teams’ members has to be developed simultaneously with trust in ICT tools used. 
Standards of excellence and external support - Virtual team members often function as the point of 
contact for their immediate physical group [13]. The presence of a true invisible team is also a unique 
component of a virtual team. Standards of excellence and external support intersect on many levels. Time and 
energy is well spent at the outset of a virtual team to evaluate the level of excellence the team will achieve. 
This is especially true when financial contributions require resources outside of the control of the virtual team. 
Managers of VT need to understand the feasibility of their requests given the context of their members’ 
management [1].  
Leadership - Leadership challenges are magnified in a virtual environment and stress the necessity of 
face-to-face meetings, stating it is essential for them (leaders) to build personal relationships with team 
members before commencing a virtual working relationship. Strong relational links are associated with trust, 
creativity, motivation, morale, good decisions, and fewer process losses [16]. High-performing VT can be 
developed through intensive communications that build a coherent identity and hold the members team 
together [14]. Periodic face-to-face be held to focus on process improvement, but if this is not feasible 
“managers need to make extra efforts to empower VT to deal directly and decisively with process 
improvement issues [1], [10]. Virtual team leaders need to engage the group in openly discussing cultural 
differences and similarities to help develop communication norm [4]. The leader of a virtual team must also 
play a key role in assessing and balancing team performance levels across the four dimensions: team 
productivity; team satisfaction; individual growth; and organizational gains [23]. The leader of a virtual team 
must: assess team issues, boundaries, organizational policies, resources, and technology; target relationship 
levels necessary for performance; and develop effective strategies and select and utilize appropriate 
communication channels [16]. 
The reference study has underlined that VT deal with problems different as traditional teams; they have 
unique challenges. In addition, they have enormous potential to develop and accomplish complex business 
processes in a short time and gains, deliver high-quality solutions by bringing together diverse personalities 
with complementary knowledge but without the limitations of physical, organizational or cultural boundaries. 
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The competitive collaborative environment support and determine VT high speed to operate and deliver 
solutions; these characteristics are created based on new ICT and Internet technologies by providing 
increasingly richer collaboration tools (advancing from the telephone and the fax machine to specialized 
software tools, video conferencing and virtual workspaces platforms).  
The main ideas behind this research are related to: (1) to make an inventory of the software tools main 
functionalities that are needed to support the VT communication and work; (2) to define the decision making 
process of choosing the right software solution for a virtual team.  
2. Debate on the Software Tools Main Functionalities to Support Virtual Teams. Generalities and 
Examples 
Methods and tools based Internet technologies (e.g. web based technologies, web-based information 
system) have been developed in the last years to support not only communication, but also work processes 
where distributed functionalities related to VT are needed. Some examples of useful and frequently used tools 
are Skype, Marratech, WebEx, Lotus Notes, Arel Spotlight, Enovia 3DLive, Caltech’s EVO etc. Actual web-
based technologies have increased trust between people (stakeholders) operating in virtual environment. 
Research on the role trust plays in VT is still scarce, and new studies on the topic are needed [8]. The main 
functionalities created by the actual communication tools, in order to facilitate virtual teams’ members 
collaboration (mainly their communication, work, project meetings, knowledge sharing) are presented the 
following.  
Sound (audio) and video functionalities enable tele-workers to speak, hear and see one each other using a 
public audio channel, typically using headsets. This functionality is a very strong one in creating confidence 
and trust between members involved in a virtual conference. The most important communication means can 
support cooperation in VT through the direct data, information and knowledge exchange, transfer and/or 
share. 
Video streaming (video) allowed the re-visualization of the images/discussions/work development in a 
virtual meeting (work sessions) recorded by a webcam. Together with the audio-video facilities, the virtual 
session record visualization can help participants better understand their tasks after the meeting take place. 
This feature can be also used later to check details, to write minutes of discussion or to understand the 
decision-making process. 
Instant messaging functionalities allow participants to send text messages to all other participants or 
participant selected in order to quickly interference in virtual meeting discussions. The main purpose of this 
functionality is to create the possibility to get and preserve (through video streaming facilities, too) relevant, 
important information about the subject discussed (detail aspects). 
Display / revising whiteboard content (whiteboard) facilities allow the visualization of simple drawings, or 
other types of images (e.g. documents, report sheets, results etc.), make comments or highlight important 
points (intervention into the ongoing debates, discussions etc. This is a very important feature for virtual 
engineering teams because they explain, debate design ideas using a graphic support (details can be shown 
easily from an assembly). 
Sharing application functionality a great ability developed to show the contents of an application that is 
running on the computer of a participant to all other participants in real time (e.g. simulation cases). 
Therefore, participant to a virtual meeting can take control of the application to handle remote content. This is 
a very powerful feature can be used to show a presentation to discuss and modify the text or table of such 
documents and to view three-dimensional Computer Aiding Design (CAD) geometry modeling and/or 
simulations. 
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Using real-time communication tools increase companies' competitiveness by optimizing resources 
dedicated to different projects, teams, and systems management. Current VT use complex software tools gain 
in collaborative platforms to work together, to develop new competitive products. If the team is 100% virtual, 
organization must empower team with the best tools, it must ensure that the conference calls are aided with 
web tools and board sharing and it must establish consistent communication protocols and behavior [12]. The 
actual VT is using complex software tools to collaborate and to attend complex tasks (software tools that are 
capable of project management and real-time communication between members). Different types of 
collaborative software tools can be grouped in the following categories: (1) free collaborative software; (2) 
groupware, (3) collaborative real-time editors and (4) wiki software (Figure 2). But without a brief description 
and test of each software solution, it is difficult to select the right tool to support a virtual team. 
Fig. 2. Typology of Collaborative Software Tools with Examples
The main question that arises from this analysis and synthesis is: which solution shall be chose for a virtual 
team? Which software tool is the best? Considering the functionalities that are needed and the costs involved 
there have been recognized that developer and managers are confronted with a typical decision process. In the 
next chapter will be described an approach that can facilitate this decision making process. 
3. ELECTRE Method Used to Support the Decision Making Process of Choosing the Right ICT 
Solution for a Virtual Team 
ELECTRE method (Elimination et Choix Traduisant la Réalité) represents a tool for optimizing decisions 
under certain conditions. ELECTRE is usually classified as an outranking method of decision making. After 
the first version ELECTRE I [20], the method has evolved into a number of other variants: ELECTRE II [19], 
[22], ELECTRE III [21], ELECTRE IV, ELECTRE IS and ELECTRE TRI (ELECTRE tree); another variant 
of the ELECTRE approach is the TOPSIS method [6]. ELECTRE is based on the concept of upgrades for 
eliminate alternatives that are in some sense dominated. The notion of dominance in the framework of the 
upgrades means a generalization of classical dominance weights used to rank the criteria (some of them have 
more influence than others on the decision). ELECTRE methods allows deciders to choose a variant of a n
number of possible options by taking into account all factors (criteria) of quantitative and qualitative influence 
- the decision base on favorable or unfavorable spaces of different alternatives. This method consists of two 
main procedures: (1) construction of one or several outranking relation(s) followed by (2) an exploitation 
procedure [2]. The main steps of a decision making process according to the ELECTRE method, are: the 
problem statement; decision criteria hierarchy establishment; mathematical model definition; optimal solution 
determination; optimal solution implementation. In the following there shall be demonstrate the decision 
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making process of choosing the right ICT software solution in a virtual team, as a possible approach using 
ELECTRE method. 
1. Problem statement – In Table 1 are shown different types of software solution that have been considered 
for the decision making process (most of them have been used by our research team in different international 
projects). The functionalities needed to support virtual teams’ collaborative environment (they were analyzed 
in chapter 2) are: f1 instant messages, f2 sound transmission, f3 video transmission, f4 whiteboard, f5 common 
control of the application, f6 transmitting data through files, f7 generate detailed report, f8 conducting a survey 
regarding the conditions offer of a specific virtual meeting (collecting feed-back after meeting), f9 showing 
the participation, f10 capacity, number of participants, f11 recording session, f12 annual cost, f13 application 
security. The number and type of criteria/functionalities considered vary in proportion to the complexity of 
the process or with the aims of the decider (the manager): a11, b12, ..., h1j, ..., t1m are variant values in all 1, 2, 
..., m criteria/functionalities considered; k1, k2, ..., kj, ..., km importance given to criteria/functionalities and 
factors that may have equal size for two or more criteria/functionalities. These criteria/functionalities can be 
of two categories according to their appreciation as follows: (a) quantitative criteria when their expression is 
achieved by means of physical quantities, values and conventional; (b) quality criteria when their expression 
is performed using qualifications. The weights associate to the criteria is p = {0, 0.5, 1}. 
Table 1. The Software Solutions Considered in the Decision Making Process 
No. sm Software 
1 s1 AnyMeeting 
2 s2 Arel Spotlight 
3 s3 Enovia 3D Live 
4 s4 EVO 
5 s5 Live Meeting 
6 s6 Lotus Sametime 
7 s7 Skype 
8 s8 WebEx 
Table 2. The Decision Matrix  
Function 
Software 
f1 f2 f3 f4 f5 f6 f7 f8 f9 f10 f11 f12 f13
s1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 200 1 0 € 1 
s2 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 200 1 0 € 1 
s3 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1  1 196 € 1 
s4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1  1 0 € 1 
s5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1200 1 49 €/host 1 
s6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 200 1 159 € 1 
s7 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1  0 0 € 1 
s8 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 >200 1 228 € 1 
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2. Decision Criteria Hierarchy Establishment (Table 2 the calculations results) 
After the decision matrix have been define, there have to be established the criteria importance 
coefficients. This is done using the selection matrix of the criteria. Table 3 and 4 shows the results of this 
approach – the method of criteria/functions comparison. All the calculations done were based on the Excel 
program. 
Table 3. The Criteria Importance Coefficients Matrix (results by comparison analysis of each two software solutions from the perspective 
of each functionality) 
Function Ȉk Function Ȉk 
f1 8.5 f7 4.5 
f2 9 f8 2 
f3 2.5 f9 4.5 
f4 8.5 f10 3.5 
f5 9 f11 7.5 
f6 8 f12 3.5 
f13 7 
Table 4. The Coefficients Ranks (hierarchy established on the data presented in Table 3) 
Importance Value Function 
1 (most important) 9 sound transmission, f1 and common control of the 
application, f5
2 8.5 instant messages, f1 and whiteboard, f4
3 8 transmitting data through files, f6
4 7.5  recording session, f11
5 7 application security, f13
6 4.5 generate detailed report, f7 and showing the participation, f9
7 3.5 capacity, number of participants, f10 and annual 
cost, f12
8 2.5 video transmission, f3
9 (less important) 2 conducting a survey, f8
For f10 and f12 functions are set corresponding qualifications to certain ranges of values as interests of the 
decider. In the debate case there have been consider: for simultaneous participants/users  200 persons of a 
virtual work session, f10 = 0; for simultaneous participants/users 200 ÷ 1200 persons, f10 = 0.5; for 
simultaneous participants/users > 1200 persons, f10 = 1; f12 = 0 in the case of free or open source applications 
and f12 = 1 in the case of license applications. Based on these considerations the qualifications matrix has been 
built. 
3. Mathematical Model Definition is given by the concordance/discordance matrix. The concordance 
matrix is given by the formulae: 














  (1) 




  (1.1) 
is the sum of the coefficients of importance criteria concordance for the mark given to the variable i if it is 






  (1.2) 
is the sum of all importance coefficients.  
The discordance indices for all the alternatives are calculated, in terms of each one of the decision criteria 







   (2) 
In equation (2), dΔ  is the discordant interval for a criterion in which the appreciation of the k variable is 
superior to variable i, Nk > Ni, so: NiNkd −=Δ , and maxhΔ  is the maximum value of the difference between 
the maximum and minimum mark on grading scales. Matrix differences (as difference between concordance 
and discordance matrix) is calculate according to the following formulae:  
dikcik CC −
  (3) 
Finally, the matrix of classifying variants (showed in Table 5) with coefficients 0 and 1, is build with 
respect of the formulae:  
dkickidikcik CCCC −− >
  (4) 
4. Optimal Solution Result - As it has been shown by the calculations results, software solutions as Skype 
(v1), WebEx (v7) and AnyMeeting (v8) are considered the right solutions to define the collaborative 
environment of virtual teams. On the second place, decider has to be oriented upon EVO (v2) and Arel 
Spotlight (v4) software applications and on the third place is Enovia 3D Live (v3) and Lotus Sometime (v6). 
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Table 5. The Variants Matrix with Coefficients 0 and 1 (optimal solution identification Ȉ"1") 
v1 v2 v3 v4 v5 v6 v7 v8 Ȉ"1" 
v1 X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
v2 0 X 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 
v3 1 1 X 1 1 1 0 0 5 
v4 1 1 1 X 1 1 0 1 6 
v5 1 1 0 0 X 1 0 0 3 
v6 0 0 1 1 1 X 1 0 4 
v7 1 1 1 1 1 1 X 1 7 
v8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 X 7 
4. Conclusions 
Organizations that learn to harness the power of VT with these collaborative technologies (e.g. ICT tools 
presented in the paper) will gain significant competitive advantage. During our researches there have been 
analyzed the VT definitions (perceptions according to relevant references) and the main dimensions for a 
high-performing VT. In addition, the main functionalities created to better satisfy the VT needs (for 
accomplished their task and duties) by the actual communication tools, in order to facilitate members 
collaboration were presented. Finally, there have been proposed and demonstrate the used of ELECTRE 
method to support the decision making process for choosing the right ICT solution for a VT. In the future, 
these researches will include other powerful tools for the VT collaborative work as: videoconference and 
interactive table. 
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